Corporate Partnerships

Put Your Business in the
Spotlight!
Mayflower Theatre is the largest theatre on the South Coast and the
third biggest in the UK. Our Grade II listed building has been an iconic
institution in the heart of Southampton since 1928.
We are an independent, not-for-profit theatre showing a range of worldclass productions from musicals (Sister Act, Grease, The Addams Family)
to contemporary dance, opera, drama and comedy.

We are passionate about promoting the arts and are proud to say that
we are visited by around half a million people each year.
Partnering with our theatre will significantly enhance your brand. All of our
corporate partners receive the following benefits:
•
•
•
•
•

Publicity through multi-channel marketing
Powerful and creative brand association
Priority access to distinctive hospitality facilities
Opportunities to meet your CSR objectives
Exclusive offers to engage clients, staff and stakeholders

This document outlines some of the ways in which your business can get
involved.
For further information about our corporate sponsorship opportunities and
to create your bespoke package, please call Sue or Jenny on 02380
711824 or email: charity@mayflower.org.uk.

Our Audience and Public Reach
Mayflower Theatre has a great reputation for presenting world-class entertainment. Our professional marketing team extensively
promotes our events and we have excellent relationships with a wide range of media groups. Our audience are passionate and
engaged.
During the period 2015/16:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

We held 437 performances attended by a total of 514,177 people
Our website received 12.8 million page visits by 1.1 million unique users
We had 150,000 subscribers to our weekly e-newsletter
A total of 360,000 copies of our tri-yearly ‘What’s On Guide’ were distributed
Our average capacity was 75% (the national average is 59%)
Over 18,500 patrons used our Ovation restaurant and hospitality facilities
Over 2,915 people attended our ‘relaxed’ performances; specially adapted for those with autism or sensory sensitivity
Our Summer Youth Project in 2015 had a cast of 221 young people who put on three stunning performances of Oliver!
attended by 5,198 people!
Over 30,600 people took part in our Mayflower Engage community and education events
Careers talks at the theatre and in the community were attended by 1,647 students
Over 1,300 people attended our educational and creative workshops.

Corporate Membership
Become a Corporate Member and put your business in the spotlight! We have four membership options; Platinum, Gold, Silver
and Bronze. Alternatively we can create a bespoke package to suit your exact needs. Please get in touch for more details.

Platinum from £10,000 + VAT

Gold from £5,500 +VAT

• Logo shown on TV screens in foyer
(on a rolling basis)
• Name on honours board
• Logo on website
• Complimentary room hire &
dedicated event host (quarterly)
• 50 show tickets (subject to
availability)
• 50 ice creams
• Acknowledgement in our What’s On
Guide x 3 per annum
• Presentation to staff
• Acknowledgement in annual report
• Invitation to our AGM
• Logo in e-newsletter
• Group Theatre tour
• Acknowledgement in e-newsletter
• Thanks via social media
• Access to priority booking line
• Advanced notice of new shows
• Ticket offers for your staff
• Company logo to appear on
customer facing till monitors in foyer
and bars.

• Logo shown on TV screens in
foyer (on a rolling basis)
• Name on honours board
• Logo on website
• Complimentary room hire &
dedicated event host (quarterly)
• 25 tickets (subject to availability)
• 25 ice-creams
• Acknowledgement in our What’s
On Guide x 3 per annum
• Group theatre tour
• Presentation to staff
• Acknowledgement in e-newsletter
• Thanks via social media
• Access to priority booking line
• Advanced notice of new shows
• Ticket offers for your staff
• Company logo to appear on
customer facing till monitors in
foyer and bars.

Silver from £2,500 +VAT
• Logo shown on TV screens in
foyer (on a rolling basis)
• Logo on website
• Complimentary room hire &
dedicated event host
• 10 tickets (subject to availability))
• 10 ice creams
• Acknowledgement in our What’s
On Guide x 3 per annum
• Group theatre tour
• Presentation to staff
• Acknowledgement in e-newsletter
• Thanks via social media
• Access to priority booking line
• Advanced notice of new shows
• Ticket offers for your staff

Bronze from £900 +VAT
• Logo on website
• Acknowledgment in our What’s On
Guide x 3 per annum
• Thanks via social media
• Acknowledgement in e-newsletter
• Access to priority booking line
• Advanced notice of new shows
• Group theatre tour

MAYFLOWER 90 CORPORATE PATRON - £1,928 + VAT
Corporate Patrons will receive:
In celebration of our 90th year in 2018 we are planning a £3.9
million refurbishment of our auditorium. To support the fundraising
for these vital works we are introducing a new Mayflower 90
Corporate Patron membership.
This special business membership will be available for a limited
time and is set at the ‘heritage’ price of £1,928 + VAT; in
recognition of our theatre’s original opening in 1928.
To become a Corporate Patron and for further information, please
contact us on 02380 711834 or fundraising@mayflower.org.uk

• Acknowledgment on an Honours Board; unveiled as part of our
re-opening celebrations. On display to our 500,000+ visitors per
year from September 2018 - 2019.
• Two invitations to attend our exclusive auditorium re-opening
celebration in September 2018.
• Recognition on our website - visited by 1.1million+ unique users
annually - from the start of your membership to September 2019.
• Credit in all house programmes for one year (c.40,000).
• Staff ticket offers. Discounts on selected shows for one year.

Mayflower Theatre Trust Ltd.: 02026445. Charity No.: 294745

SUMMER YOUTH PROJECT
Sponsorship from £5,000 +VAT.

Our Annual Summer Youth Project provides an opportunity for around 180 young people (aged 9 – 18 years) to rehearse with a professional
creative team, technicians and choreographers for two weeks prior to starring in a large-scale musical production in our theatre over four
performances in the school Summer Holidays.
We are delighted to announce that our 2017 Summer Youth Project will be Guys and Dolls. Previous projects have included Bugsy Malone,
Oliver! and Pirates of Penzance. A clip of our Youth Project Oliver! can be seen here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YmAn4bGTwr0
As sponsor you will receive all the benefits of our Silver membership plus:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Logo on our Summer Youth Project website page and Supporters page (for 12 months)
Acknowledgement in associated PR and marketing materials
Logo on Project T-Shirts
Volunteer Opportunities for Staff
Opportunity to speak at the show opening reception and tickets for your staff to attend the performance
Exclusive staff presentation on our Engage work

Since the first year of our Summer Youth Project in 2013, over 634 young people have taken part, performing to an audience of over 15,645.

Mayflower Theatre
Sponsorship from £3,500 +VAT
Your company could be the exclusive sponsor of our NEW Youth Membership Scheme. Membership is open to young people aged
between 10 – 18 years and benefits include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Youth First Nights - great discounts on a selection of first nights throughout the year
Ticket discount - get 2 tickets at the schools rate when available
10% discount on Engage workshops organised by Mayflower Theatre
Advance email notification of forthcoming shows
Members booking line - a dedicated phone line just for members
Annual Youth Membership Event including backstage tour

As sponsor you will receive all the benefits of our Silver membership for 12 months plus:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Logo on Youth Membership cards
Logo on our Youth Membership website page and Supporters page (for 12 months)
Invitation to speak during our Annual Youth Membership Event and volunteer opportunities for your staff
Acknowledgement in associated PR and marketing materials
Logo in our Mayflower Engage Brochure
Exclusive staff presentation on our Engage work

We are looking for one ‘Local Production Sponsor’ of Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs at a cost of £10,000 +VAT. As Sponsor, you will receive:
• 50 tickets for a performance of Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs to
include use of a private suite.
• Special discount to your staff on a selected performance date.
• Logo and hyperlink on our Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs website
page and for twelve months on the ‘Our Supporters’ section of our
website.
• Full colour advert in panto programme.
• Rolling logo shown on screens throughout our front of house areas during
the duration of the pantomime performance run.
• Logo to appear on customer facing till monitors in all bars and foyer areas
during the duration of the pantomime performance run.
• Acknowledgement via social media x 3 times across Twitter (18.1k
followers) and Facebook (39,119 likes, 255,089 visits)
• Branding on contra-vision screens outside the theatre.
• Logo in three e-mail news shots sent to 150,000+ of our subscribers over
a 12 month period.
• Mayflower Theatre show ticket offers for your staff over a twelve month
period.
• Staff volunteering opportunity at our relaxed performance on 2nd January
2018.
• Presence at the press launch.

A total of 64,000 people attended
38 performances of our 2016/17
pantomime Robin Hood. The map
above shows bookers by postcode.

Our Corporate Partners

“Brymor are delighted to support Mayflower Theatre. We are proud to be associated with this
independent organisation who provide so much for the City of Southampton.”
Mark Dyer, Managing Director, Brymor Group

As long standing supporters of the arts, the Peter Cooper Motor Group proudly supports
The Mayflower Theatre, one of the largest auditoriums in the country. We believe that a
strong performance is key to success. Darren Cooper, Managing Director. Peter Cooper
Motor Group.
Angela Holidays are proud to support Mayflower Theatre in providing truly fantastic
leisure opportunities for the local community and visitors to the vibrant city of
Southampton” Sean Brewer, Marketing Manager, Angela Holidays

Contact
For further information about our corporate sponsorship opportunities please contact our sponsorship
team on 02380 711824 or email charity@mayflower.org.uk

Mayflower Theatre, Empire Lane Southampton SO15 1AP
Mayflower Theatre Trust Reg. No. 2026445 Reg. Charity No. 294745

